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W  YORK’S CSPITOL 

IS ODTiEB BV FSm\L

Albany. N. Y., March 29.—The 
interior of New York’s magnifi
cent $27,000,000 capitol was rain
ed this morning. Fire started in 
the assembly library and spread 
through almost the entire build
ing, destroying priceless records, 
books, documents, etc. The fire
proof doors proved no obstacle to 
the flames. The entire lire de
partment after five hours of hard 
fighting, subdued the fiames.

Oi nate hangings and rich ma
hogany furnishings were food 
for the flames. The million dol
lar ceiling of the western stair- 
cake, considered one of the finest 
examples of mural art in the 
world way destroyed, ana falling' 
stones and chips from the, marble 
pillars and wails endangered the 
firemen.

The assembly library was gut
ted, destroying •' 
some dating- as

t u n  or ms r a w .  M S T  FORfiET W C E P IIE -  
mmjm  « i f  j D I C E , p  M

New York, March 26,~~Alittlej ; — ---
old woman’, who lived aione in a | Washington, March 30.—In' or- 
bare and dingy East Side room, j der to deal successfully with the

BURLINGTON  j N. C., A P R IL  5, 1011.

was found dead last night with j Chinese, Japanese and r _  
bank books in her hand bag showtj we wiil have to forget raee pre- 
ing deposits of more than £2£>jvOQi ; judle©, declared Re v, Dr, O;
Hemmed in-■ her petticoat wer£ 
bills totaling $311. Two trtmksp 
locked and strapped, which th||

Speheei4, oi BaHimqre.
, n|ght’$  session of Baltimore m&tife. 
odist' Episcopal conference,whch

valuable5 papers. r 
far back as 1776. 

All documents and codes of .the 
judiciary committee of the pres 
ent session were destroyed. The 
blames destroyed all the English 
Colonial records. There were 
many valuable collections in the 
State library,..

Fifteen firemeri W£)’e overcome 
by smoke, when part of the 
north, roof fell in two hours after 
the lire started.;-. The loss to the 
building is about $G;000.900, This 
doesn’t include the Costly fur
nishings, paintings, contents, and 
library, more than half of which 
cannot be replaced. A defective 
electric wire is believed to be the 
cause, ■ *.-■
ii A great scandal attended the 

progress cf the constriction of 
the building since the ftrst exca
vation was started in 1867,.-char': 
ges of graft often being made, 
but despite the numerous in'ves- 
'fjgaiions nothing was uncovered.

DURHAM DISTRIBUTING

Durham, March 31, —The loca
tion of the distributing station of 
the Southern Power Company 
has been announced and a four 
acre lot bought-from Brodie L. 
Duke will be the place. The con
sideration WHS • ?

This isn*t %m: 3quarter » foilhci|i 
station .tfeat is  to be made into a 
steam ej&srgency plant when

bluecoats brought: to light ifroniiis in sessioiv here, Dr. Spencer 
the dusty depths of, .ai spaciou|;| was the 'drily speaker of the Gyim̂  
closet, are believed to contairt othj^-ihg and he dealt^ with; /the; rsM 
er valuables. Her fortune is es|!; question throughout, 
timated at $72,000' by/.the •jani| Af 
tress bf the building, who claims 
that the recluse confided in her. b 

The dead woman wa^. Mrs; Aui 
gUsta -A. Friet^g. For two ^eaif 
neighbors say no visitor has .̂ros% 
ed her. threshold, ; She1 has kepft 
^ie. two' rooms for-’ five-years anp 
until-two years 'ago- hef husband 
lived with...heru They sepaVatea 
and he ' went no one knows wher4i 
A,dial|v^hed,}ac^4ble and an c|} 
lainp, all'bf the cheapest mak^j 
were the only articles in the roon ĵ

At the morning session, the 
amalgamation into one great con
gregation of-i the' Baltirhbre -; ccfii 
fefehce of the Methodist Episco
pal Church:'South, the Baltimore 
conference; ; of; the; Methodist 
Church and; the: Maryland confer
ence of. the Methodist Protestant 
Church was discussed with op
timism. Bev^rai noted members 
of.the.conference made.,,sp^ech{?s 
advocating the proposed ‘.larger.

fife trict superintend
ents reac[ 'their reports‘̂ at the af 
tefrfc^ri ses'sioft,’ kM'of ̂ nicK made 
a fayorabl; impression, . .

K M A M A B U  mi ' i
OF SHIN GRAFTING

IliO IiE J .  S . ADAMS DIED

Ra!3i&h.J .̂ Lpril •T413 fenicv

arm rsrai? v i ^ i  g y p

? f
■

ox Ju-'c^ Joseph S. Adarab of 
Barxoxnbt:.court ..w.ere., .hfti’.e ..be-, 
t\teen- - trains •:.. tfcjs.-.- x vemtSk&Mik 
route from Warren ton to Ashe
ville, this ab’e and. much esteem
ed member of the -North'Garolina- 
soperior court judiciary having 
died suddenly of apoplexy this 
forenoon. He eeneluded the War- 
rt.n superior court Saturday^nd 
was'jtQ all appearanc^si in .hiss sus- 
ual health this morning and par
took of breakfast heartily. In  

Judge Adams was elected, to 
the superior court bench for the 
fifteenth district in 1905, 'succeed
ing Judge J, D, Murphy of j Ashe
ville, who was appointed in Au
gust of that year by Governor 
Glenn to fill out the unexpired 
term of Judge Fred Moore, de
ceased. The news of the death 
of Judge Adams brought deep 
so. row to many friends here. A 
number of the members of the 
Raieigh bar and judges of the 
Supreme Court were with the re
mains at the union station here.

Southern Railway Promotions.

In accordance with their policy 
01 promoting their men in line 
the Southern Railway announces 
the following promotions effec
tive April 1st, 1911:

Mr, W. K. Parnell who was 
Ticket Agent at Winston-Salem, 
-n. C. for a number of years, and 
who succeeded Mr. R. H. De-

ra-g,point for all current 
comes to town,.. wHere will 
other points, - o f ' course, sev< 
sub-stations and these will 
scattered oyer the community 
Available for the company th 

will be found something like 
000 horse power, \\rhat pro 
tion of this the new ’ corporation 
“vviH-receiveis^’not-known. Jciis 
'expected *tfya| m^ny of ,, those 
mi.lisjandjo^h^r bu^ihesses. tjhat 
run by their own'electricity, and 
those furnished by the Durham 
i.r&clion. .Compa.ny, ,->th e
new powei' T^e date b fttf dom
ing hasn't been announced..

WELDON OFFICERS ARREST

Richmond, Va., April 1,—The 
old .story of Isaac and Rebecca 
was recalled by surgeons at ..̂Te- 
mp?i,$lVhOSpiual, iwhen jthey{ ex
tracted skin from the back of Re
becca Coleman and patched it on 
the side .of flsaac pummerville, a 
youhg; hegrd from WarTenton, N. 
Cr, whp was severely scorched 
by lightnî ^ several monthsî gd, 
near his “heme «  ■ the Old - North

MfSuifonier^ile to
the Richmond hospital about a 
month agpf by Dr. Peet. of War- 
renioii, iahai)smceiî hatrtinife .gen
eral skin grafting operations have 
been performed by the,, surgeons 
Tn ah- elfprtijto place him on;the 
high roadtb reccMsry. ’ - l'‘r . 
-''4r-appears4hat'aft,er-the>'ligbt- 
ni.ng. seared;and burned rhis,left 
si^Jt^HeK^otmd .did ^oilheal as 
rapidly as Dr. Peet would haye 
preferred,, and so he. brought his 
patientAoKielifh^bd,1 hbping that 
by the process of skin grafting 
better results might be obtained. 
Several patients in the hospital 
Vdlffn ts;i*rlFig'aTe' *up -’sections- --of

_ Ribhmpnd, .Va,-, ; ^pril; 3. -W  
B. Dam  who lives on the Pei- 
tersburg turnpike, has a brood 
*f hm *ow  jlslahd chî 'kr 
ens. _ ;Also rhe, has a handsome 
dauj^r*ri^pl^e. i (Mollie: Kasi a

day; >!?& 1 was i;

fesa the ehickens. Mollie is hot 
'^jnd:the>chickK 

ens, are hot afraid ofcMoUie, .ThejT 
will pe^k ̂ rains;out of her hand,
-: Mollies \̂ as; allowing her chickr 
ens.to feed righit out of her hand 
when #ie felf a sharp peefeon the 
back,iol her .fourth i fihg^rv t > Sfee 
turned it over hastily and io{ 
wherexbncer the .; $200;: diamond 
flashed; : from,; its:: setting was a
hole, ) ^  had'peeked-out
^ e ’-Siaiftiois  ̂old; -do# &

’ * _piece0$^gravel. 06
Mollie-;lookedf around to identiir 

fy the thief, but all the chickens 
were grouped around her and 
they all look alike.: Farmer Da* 
vie, is still figuring whether it is 
cheaper to have a surgical opera
tion on all the chickens, cut their 
heads off and clean their craws 
or let the diamond stick in the 
craw of the thieving chicken.

SUPREME COURT JUSTICE 
O’GORMAN SUCCEEDS DEPEW

( </

, Weldon, March 30.—On a bench 
warrant issued by Presiding 
3 udge Jv S: Adams of the Halimx 
Superior Court, Chief of Police^. 
M. Dickens and his brother, Po
liceman Lonny Dickens* bothpf 
Weldon, were arrested and taken 
before the court today to answer 
to the charge of assaulting and 
causing the death of George 
Jones an old citizen whose friends 
say he was inoffensive. Judge 
Adams held the chief under $5,- 
000 bond and his brother under 
$2,500 bond for the next term of 
court. The arrests caused a big 
sensation and the court room was 
crowded. ^

Millinery Openings.

The beautiful millinery open
ings of Jos. A. Isley & Co. and 
Mrs. Mattie Dorsett Friday and 
Saturday attracted much atten
tion by the mothers and Taiir 
daughters of our city. The dec
orations for the pccasion

SiJt or eig'ht revolversr and a 
number of flash lights were the 
articles missed by our cletef and

_________  , were congenial friend Mr. E ;,-T. Horne
utts as Traveling Passenger! evergreens and fernb which' jpre- which mysteriously ̂ .disappeared

ing the last part, with a section
A T  h A V .  C k ’ I V I

: Althotiigfi1' believing1 thkt'j •' lie 
w&s a victim. Of the-? wrath of 
God, and. therefore could not pos
sibly recover, Summerville is 
now more hopeful and shares the 
opinion ipf.'ihSs doctors that he 
may yet return to the cotton 
fields of his native State and ply 
his vocation as of yore.

The doctors say that the case 
is a most remarkable one and it 
is a wonder to them that the 
man? wasv not.. killed instantly 
when the electrical bolt bore him 
down. : ;

An unusually severe electrical 
storm passed over the Warren- 
ton section the, day of the acci
dent to Summerville, and if re
ports be true more than one per
son was killed.

Broken Into Sunday Night.
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Au;ent Raleigh, N. C. April,1910, 
-Mr. DeButtshaving be^n promot
ed to Traveling Passenger Agent, 
Charlotte, N. ,C., will be trans- 
• erred to Norfolk., Va. as Travel-;

Agent for South-
and Chesapeake

ng Passenger 
' m Raihvay 
Steamship Company.

Mr, J. O. Jones who has serv- 
: 'I the public in Raleigh as Union 
i icket Agent ai the Raleigh; 'TJ- 
r;ion Station and’ as'. City/ Ticket 
Agent, Raleigh, for four years 
will succeed Mr. Parnell as Tra- 
'■.'(•ling Passenger Agent1. ■ 1!' ’ ’ ! 1

Mr. M. M. Schell who has been 
stenographer in.the City Ticket 
f4ftc£; ‘Raleigh, 'for* thef past year 
;pll succeed Mr. Jones, as City 
Aicket .Agent, Raleigh.'"' ,v  

-\ir. R. A. .Garvin, of.. 
ton, N.' C.-^illsueceed M i^^ 

stenographer.

sented a very inviting appearance 
to,the spectator. The head wear, 
which is composed .ch.iefJy of 
White and Black M A W ,1 Tu?eari • 
shapes, sT̂ laek ;Nepolit^ii,/ Hem^
Braid, Lace hats, Maline trimm
ed ini black chiffon d n d lace ; ,are 
elkssy, hobby ahd' ve^'attradtive- 
giving a, smiling appearance: tb 
the beautiful complexion tliey 
sha^e.' \Tbsi Flexjfblei Jiat sh|uld 
no1?/ ibje ‘j M^nltte^j f|aS;; you'|tan' 
double i t ’ sihd iti(*lrit into |Jour 
,pockct if pockets you wear, jp ^ r 
1 i^Theiearly spring hats arerped 
ium in circumference and nofthe .
Idnd that make,the>ladi^ s ii in Jas. m  
a Separate .jiir t^ lm ^^fitircn  by 
themselves. While we are to ll by I "I Ulv 
tMse who know as the

during, the riight Sunday night. 
Entrance; was gajned through ithe 
windov/ the door opened which 
wasJleffcjuftshufc: ; 1 i;■ >i ; ,0

Die^ at Durhani,

Mrs. Callie Andrews died Sat- 
hefr'fipnie ^tjDurf, 

ham. The re s in s  were brought 
hyf4 ah’tf toried* 'i& PrbvMt^i^ 
qhri^tia^i jchuurchte burM  Sim? 
day . Funeral services conaticted' 
b f iRe-y/ (€0x7 pf ■ t (Rurhw f

Albany^Jfe inarch 31.-' 
Supreme5 JGo^t Justice James 
Aloysus 0 '^pna.n ; Demoerat, of 
New 1 YorfclS^f was elected Uni
ted States^^fe^&tor tonight; by ̂ the 
Legislature after the most pro
tracted slrnfegle over this posi
tion 4ver h ^ i ; in i the Empire 
State. i'fOh?tK^ finah ' ballot; - Me 
final sikty^fourth, v he
recei v I j^ v o te s . i  to ‘80..easitf fpr 
ChaunceyilvLiBepeW, whose terto 
expired-March 4, ^: ■ v ' . , .

The result was in doubt-almost 
i’vo> tlie min ute; of recoi,ding\the 
-:yotes,’ owing1' to tlie^ncei’taiiity;-as 
to how mail f. iof the * Democratic 
1hsnrgentSj,̂ :>wh'(>̂  ioif over two 
imohtlis had p¥ev^nte<i ^rt: >eiê - 
tion because of their opposition 
to WilliamF.^S'heeha!nv;would'en- 
ter the ;secorid !Ĝ ufcus 'which had 
been adjourned ̂  from day to day 
since Monday./ ■
'■ . As the close of a day of almost 
continuous: hegotiatiohsJ ithe" !in- 
surgents capitulated and Justice 
O’Gorman 'was elected. A few 
minutes before • the ballot vC'as 
cast Justice O'Gorman'« resigna
tion from the bench was filed at 
the office of the Secretary' of 
State, as a constitutional provis
ion would have prohibited his 
election while holding the office 
of Justice of the Supreme Court.

Wild applause marked the end 
of the long contest and the legis
lature, driven from the State 
Capitol by Wednesdays fire, 
quickly adopted a resolution ad
journing until April 17.

Daisy Hosiery Mill Robbed.

Eearly Monday morning, when 
the fireman'at the Daisy Hosiery 
Mill went to start up his heat he 
heard some one in the office and 
after arousing some one who 
lives near it was found that the 
combination on the safe had been 
worked and the safe, rebbed of; 
between $41 and $42. On Sun
day three strange men were in 
itotyn v îtH a camera taking views. 
and made some views near tbis 
,place.() ;Where they came from; 
and’ how far they went, remains 
t ^ o ; ^ys,terjes| < {i t  thpy, a /e the  
guilty parties, ‘ ^ ^  ■

Will Be Here Tuesday. };;
-5 ,.Why be holered jWith inf^Xfiyr 
1 glksse.s'lvnew ' irs t:
classispe(tta^le?i4nd' 'ey^/“̂ksseS; 
-correctly Hdi^ted;at, a moderate

Long.

suninerivarfdiFii&a#,lal P ® ^ Y ( C ^ n j  
hotter i strating and explaining the mer-

and the flower beds will bloom. Northern capitalists.

1 1 1  TBE INTERURBAN
Belton, S. C., March 30, —At 

•exactly 2:15 o’clock this after
noon ground was broken for the 
first time on the roadbed of the 
loW^f end of the Piedmont and 
Northern ^ i l^ a y t  f w o i f k  
was begun about two mile^ belo^r 

nightfall the work

High PointTiar’arch ‘Nsgo. 
tiations which have been M jprog- 
ress for several months; 
to the reorganization, of /the

to . -.'ter; a

hien,;to. several

have ;:',beeh':'’;6i6hiin^‘ '
.but;it; vvasii; ̂ dyj Iernb6n;

r'-j.T

! . ■:.( : ,-f-

,:-, Greensboro,-;Mĵ rc^ : Six 
negroes m{!d.t., their, i.esc^pe’lj-o^r 
the Guilford county ja il early it]tiis; 
morning: byis&N̂ tag.-j aij,j .^c^rod' 
of i Bessemer 'steel 
taken from the bottofh ipi|a shoe 
and by digging
inch brick; iwaU' . with - ai 30-inch 
steel bed slat. . 'negroes, in 
es^apipg froni|neir 
ed;throijglp.a' 9x »TÔWiie
by sowing /.t̂ ei- it^l'vr^d;..;, -'vTJie 
jailer discovered thje escape when 
' he.'^dehis;; i.u^i;pray,ndS'; -4't;.7 ■ 
6,cli^k;tnk,.^rnjm^h'’’ -i'i './-'i ; ' 

The.k--aciyi;x)f the («,ing iv«s 
rge,

leg fu llo f ;  buck i-’ ghot ^receiMed, 
wh^n <;^t^re4,Hxand .̂i^e.
• 1 ^ . ^ ^  ,bf 
n̂e.-..paihi;' ,'hiiS;,) comQl^jLs.i: bje;“4g

Jsfone jof i thoiwispgers;'.have jbeen' 
retaken. ’ ""

TTtr̂ r-: 
bn

rnr ■ 1■JiI

t a J  —; .. - ' 
ftr--

tal have been consiimated. X  
Bi'©dice, headDf y tHe’\ American 
l-ofeacco: Company stad ithei South
ern Power Company,- %hich >hac 
^ceo^^gjijii:' th,e con̂ tryctiô  
off aî  extensive. trol
ley ijf̂ tm  ̂sectieri j§Ln41WL

, theG. Brokaw, the New y prk mill
ionaire, arb the itoihg kpMts ite 
'tM > ' ; 10 OtJjetŝ  -Xfym 
Abraham'66bk^d-Ri?w-i

been
associated "With'theot.. ̂ pitte-Car 
Cb^p^ny -iorrmshy, ■2̂ apf.;:̂ phe: 
cajpî L stock will be a^equ^ly 
Inc^e^d'and' :lhe'! .
feadlel:;tM l^ ^ s t i<i^,f$6toryi:|a$t 

the-5 Missisiijipf V̂r;- • - i 
with these plans the conc©î $|>afc
already ^
erable adjoipng; rf^lestatenijw 
^hich ia^taian^î p ,^e
be erected* 1; T^*'i ,(?oi?cern r̂o- 
poses building: eyei'y classWâ oe- 
tntib^riniise. irtsproducfcis aP

■<v;

-y-<4

••, 'i'.V?

-3

s i

a
m

with1 the reorganization; ;,bf' \thf 
corporation by t3ie Opke/jntereste 
icomes ’tM ireport that \̂;mam 
Shops of'>4he Southern ippswsrr 
;Gbm|>a»iy/s 1 enterurb^?f 
be located in this city, the central 
point, practical ly between <Jî een« 
woOdi SC ^/,;ahd Dv(r̂ arh;!N̂  €^ 
the terminate of 'fine 1 line jdop 
building.

J I M T I U M I S D E A B
■■ . ......

1 i3 x4.fehiVille,. Apifil 1.HriWitb ■ 6nlj

■;'dw -wî h hito 'iit'>4hiB- ;enel'; .. 
James H. Tillman< t once Jjeutefê  
,an|;'̂ dye.¥nor1 vCai'<ilinat

■ fsu
-I

I

4

Se hus been

jsirfO'T/
;vi.:

';;Ash6vilIe,!r; Aprilj 2.^W alking 
'̂to-ward ’KsWd' tb^iS ’ d ^h ’.̂ Rev.r' 

6.'i:6we'ri;6^''p&hdler#esteitday 
f  ell W t istrletehed;r 
'dead/ ' He 'Md1 ■ ^bmM^fobd’ of- 
feeling unwell and had i'fehiaiped 
in his room: while other ‘members 
of the family went'’vtodihner, 
"Hearihgi they noise of ai ; falli iMsi 
wife rushed into the1 rbbm to find, 
her husband dead. He was a 
prominent ;r;Bapta^t; mmister of 
this county and secretary of the 
county farmers Coi operative; and 
Educational Union. Surviving 
are his wife and several child
ren. Death is said to have been 
due to an attack of apoplexy.

to take nourishhifenld'.1 > ■-Late!'
v^sak*

>jefj iahd,̂ boutv ;̂8p  ̂ $iad'

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas in His infinite wisdom, 
the Supreme Counciller of the 
universe has seen fit to eall from 
labor to reward the soul of our 
brother, William F. Griffeth, and, 

Whereas, the departed brother 
has, by hi§ cheerful disposition 
and strict adherence to the right, 
endeared himself to the. members 
pf. Purity Council, No. 22, Dau^h  ̂
ters of Liberty, of which M  Was 
a member,

T h e r e f o r e  b e  i t  R e s o lv e d :
Firsfi ';'ipOhait̂ n .the death; of;

'Gc|eŴil h|%sur'- 
stained % great loss, ahd a seat is 
vacant which never cap be filled. 

Second: That we realize fully 
theiamilsfpf bur r de-

in aou ■&K ■.’■nsi'o.gto.xne

u n c © ^ r l^ i® v . ^ t e s i:,febriator 
B e f e ^ i i h ' ^ ; -

In 1903, < following 1 eSiferiai 
criticism in the ̂ Columbia 
he shot;and= killed On ■ the streets 
©f?ddliMMihia:' ,xhe:>i«djto»> that 
J paper, N:.- Gi» Gonzales. • j A j ury . 
later acquitted him< of the„chaî e. 
of murder. ; ‘

The body wiR iqe .taken today 
to the old Tillmianihome at Edge
field, $. C., .for burial.

CountySunday Schbol Conventio&,

The semiannualraeetW <rfitfe 
Alamance County Sunday ;$choot 
Conyention wks Mid in the M- E." 
Church at;̂ î hai]ii';Satn'̂ y..an'(i. 
Sunday. Rev. J* : D. Andrew, 
President resigned vacancy <fiited 
by the election of i.L, W. tHolt 
The office of Yl̂ e PreBiflent wa« 
hiade va^nt by the death oi Thos 
McVeyv Rev. Andrew was elect
ed Vice President and made chair 
than of the Executive Comfnittee 
Fair Viewr Church Mortons^wia 
ship was selected as ;the;pfe«e for 
the next regular -semiannual 
meeting So be heM Ajî uest 27 
,a^d 28^11iei«oi##tion:was larfefc 
■ly Attended;' Miter ̂  few w&dt- 
oi welcome by Rev. Vickers w  
following addresses, were deliver 
ed:Rev. J. D̂ ! Andrev? Wwtfm..:

4..

'surpnse' biWHMy dinner ^uKfiayl 
^Tfda '̂̂ iP' W ihis /fhf%if ourtl| 

r|l},&yV Brf|oiJnt jl) fac| 
at the children could not all get

.imiŝ and'Mifei

m SsSB S^i^’ ’M.
consolation and guidance to Him, wYc
who err§ not and tĵ Those will ,T
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